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Police were ticketing tardy
students, which can often
lead to a $250 fine. Add
court fees and the cost can
jump to more than $1,000.

Some students got
tickets even while they
were clearly on their way
to school, said Manuel Cri-
ollo, lead organizer for the
Los Angeles-based Com-
munity Rights Campaign,
which fought to get rid of
the ticketing for truancy.

Criollo said his group
interviewed students who
said they would stay home
rather than risk getting a
ticket for being late. Par-
ents who could least afford
to miss days at work had to

take off time to appear in
court with their children.
Some families said they
had to cut back on food to
pay the fines, Criollo said.

How is this a humane
way to handle truancy?

Other young adults,
who finally got their lives
together, found that they
couldn’t get a driver’s li-
cense because of unpaid
truancy tickets. Without
the ability to drive in Cali-
fornia, they found it hard
to get a job.

“Fine-based tickets
have a real negative im-
pact on family life,” Criollo
said.

Criticism about the Los
Angeles policy resulted in
the City Council recently

relaxing the practice of
ticketing students for tar-
diness and truancy, elimi-
nating the fines for first
and second offenses. As an
alternative to the tickets,
students must do commu-
nity service or receive
counseling. A third offense
can still result in a fine, but
it’s capped at $20.

Fining families is a
dreadfully draconian solu-
tion. I know that local ju-
risdictions are trying their
best to hold parents ac-
countable, but this is over-
reach. Besides, is there a
real cause-and-effect rela-
tionship here? Does being
late to school a lot mean
that a kid is going to flunk
out or become a social de-

viant? If not, then why im-
pose such an unreasonable
monetary penalty for a
non-criminal offense?

Levying fines doesn’t
guarantee that systems
will get the results they
want. In the case of the
$250 tickets in Los Ange-
les, it did the opposite.
Children stayed home or
became more hostile.

Where’s the grace in
how we are treating these
issues? Where’s the com-
mon sense?

Readers can write to Mi-
chelle Singletary care of The
Washington Post, 1150 15th
St., N.W., Washington, D.C.
20071. Her email address is
singletarym@washpost.com.
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30,000.
But then Starbucks’

need dwindled. Lucy’s
didn’t have a long-term
contract with Starbucks,
so there was always a bit
of “uncertainty,” said
Gibney, but the loss was
still tough. “We had to
take a deep breath, cinch
in our waistline a bit and
regroup.”

Despite the Star-
bucks cookie order
crumbling, they sur-
vived. Even while focus-
ing on the coffee chain’s
order, Gibney and her
husband, Paul, kept oth-
er retail options open, so
there were sales
prospects in the pipe-
line.

“We never stopped
working (other) seg-
ments of the customer
base,” she said. In the
last couple of years, they
increased their super-
market and health food
store distribution to
about 6,000 from around
2,000.

Not relying on one
major retail outlet — no
matter how alluring or
time-consuming it may
be — is one major lesson
for entrepreneurs trying
to edge into large retail
outlets.

Among other tips for
those small businesses
that want to land big dis-
tribution deals:

Tap into trade
shows. The Gibneys re-
searched what shows
would be good for them,
but before spending on
an exhibition booth they
attended as individuals.
In 2006, they checked
out the National Associa-
tion for the Specialty
Food Trade show and, in
2008, they exhibited
there. That was where a
Starbucks representa-
tive found them. While
the business prospecting
can be robust, Gibney
said she also has made
new friends in the small-
business community
who can offer advice.

Scour the Internet.
Small-business owners
can tap into the Web to
research potential bro-
kers and distributors,
check out trade show op-
tions and see where their
competitors are making
retail inroads. Entrepre-
neur-oriented sites such
as EdisonNation.com of-
fer expert advice, show-
case success stories and
provide a forum for en-
trepreneurs to interact.

And some big compa-
nies — such as Wal-Mart
— provide online prod-

uct submission forms
that businesses can fill
out for consideration. In
the case of Wal-Mart, it
will forward completed
forms to a store buyer
who “will review your
product and provide you
with either an e-mail out-
lining the next steps or
an explanation of why
it’s being rejected.”

Be hands on. Many
small businesses use
brokers or outside dis-
tributors to get their
products into stores. But
sometimes those middle-
men don’t have a small
firm’s goals or best inter-
ests at heart.

Tobi Skovron, foun-
der of an indoor pet pot-
ty device called The Pet
Loo, found that one of his
distributors was selling
the product via the Web
and not servicing stores.
While Skovron still was
making money, that
didn’t suit his strategy of
reaching U.S. pet stores
such as PetCo. Skovron,
who was living in Aus-
tralia at the time, moved
to the U.S. to develop his
own pet store contacts
and ended up persuad-
ing PetCo to sell his
product. He said that he
remains in constant con-
tact with PetCo — as well
as smaller sellers — to
make sure they remain
satisfied. “I’m not look-
ing to be a supplier to
these guys, but I’m look-
ing to be a partner,” he
said.

Look for unusual re-
tail programs. Wal-Mart
is conducting a contest
in which entrepreneurs
send videos of their
product inventions in the
hopes of selling their
product on Walmart.com
or in Walmart stores.

Macy’s offers a
course that helps small
minority- and women-
owned firms break into
big retailers. In the inau-
gural program last
spring, 22 businesses
learned about topics
such as marketing, fi-
nancial management, as-
sortment planning. Six
of those will sell their
products at Macy’s, said
Shawn Outler, group
vice president of multi-
cultural merchandising
and vendor develop-
ment. “They learn the
expectations of doing
business with a major
retailer — (which is) dif-
ferent than doing busi-
ness online or with small
boutiques,” Outler said.

Macy’s is reviewing
applications for this
year’s workshop, which
begins in May.
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Our Commercial Rebate Program can help your business earn cash rebates of up to $50,000 per facility for energy improvements in areas like lighting, air

conditioning, refrigeration, motors and pumps. If you’re planning upgrades or have made improvements since April 2008, apply today. Need help getting started?

Take advantage of our Commercial Energy Analysis Program. Count on our commercial programs to help you earn cash rebates and save energy.

Energy rebates your business can count on.

Apply for our Commercial Rebates today at lge-ku.com/rebate.
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ered. And contributions at
every paycheck during the
market bottom bought
shares of stock at bargain
prices.

It’s been harder for re-
tirees who don’t have big
savings and have less time
to recover from severe
downturns.

“People in retirement
are having a heck of a time
dealing with this volatili-
ty,” said Paul Jarvis, a fi-
nancial planner in Fargo,
N.D., who has spent extra
time calming the fears of
older clients. “They’re try-
ing to psychologically get a
grip on how it affects
them.”

They also have few ap-
pealing alternatives to
stocks if they want to earn
decent income on their sav-
ings. The Federal Reserve

reasons to sit out. After the
2008 crash, there was the
“flash crash” of May 6,
2010, when a large trade
overwhelmed computer
servers and the Dow
plunged to a loss of almost
1,000 points in minutes.

In just the past year, the
European financial crisis, a
downgrade of the United
States credit rating, fear of
a default by the U.S. gov-
ernment, high gas prices
and supply disruptions
from the Japanese tsunami
have all whipsawed the
stock market.

“It doesn’t feel like
we’ve doubled over the last
three years,” says Jack
Ablin, chief investment of-
ficer at Harris Private
Bank in Chicago. “The

S&P’s gains were masked
by all the turbulence.
That’s probably why so
many individual investors
are sitting it out.”

Joe Kelly, a financial
planner in Bordentown,
N.J., said one of his clients,
an office manager in her
50s, yanked all $200,000 of
her savings out of stocks
and into cash one night in
January 2009, against his
advice.

Temporary peace of
mind turned to angst as she
missed a historic rally.

“She’s crying,” Kelly
said. “She’s lost so much
money.”

People who had the in-
testinal fortitude to sit
tight during the crash have
reaped three years of re-
wards. 401(k) account hold-
ings have mostly recov-

has kept interest rates low
since 2008, first by cutting
short-term rates and then
by buying Treasury bonds,
which have reduced long-
term rates.

Those moves left inves-
tors a choice of taking more
risk with their money in the
stock market or settling for
near-zero returns on mon-
ey-market funds and bank
savings accounts, and not
much better on certificates
of deposit.

Those who have the
stomach to stay in stocks
may have reaped rewards,
but they will never forget
the ride.

Financial experts say
the experience of surviv-
ing 2008 may embolden in-
vestors the next time
there’s a market shock.
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TUESDAY

Louisville Chapter of the
Institute of Management
Accountants and Institute of
Internal Auditors. Bristol Bar &
Grille Downtown, 614 W. Main
St., Sign-in, social hour: 11:30 a.m.
Lunch, speakers: noon-1 p.m.
Speakers: Andrea Higgins and
Amy Russell, of Robert Half, on
“Managing Multigenerational
Workforces.” $25. Reservations
required: http://iialou.org/meet-
sem. www.louisville.imanet.org.

East Louisville Sunrise
Rotary Club. Holiday Inn Hurst-
bourne, 1325 S. Hurstbourne
Parkway, 7:30 a.m. In the Derby
Room. Speaker: Dr. Robert Hil-
gers on “Woman’s Global Cancer
Alliance in Haiti.” Jason Rich-
ardson, (502) 376-3111.

South Louisville Business
Networking. Kenwood Heights
Christian Church, 5620 New Cut
Road, 7:30 a.m. Rick Fears, (502)
905-0639 or rfears2000@ya-
hoo.com; www.slbnetworking-
.com.

La Grange Rotary Club. John
W. Black Community Center, 1551
N. Ky. 393, Buckner, noon. In-
formation: Kevin Collett, (502)
225-0444; www.lagrangerotary-
.com.

Southwest Louisville Ro-
tary Club. Logan’s Roadhouse,
5229 Dixie Highway, noon. Gayle
Collins, (502) 893-6461 or presi-
dent@southwestlouisvillero-
tary.org; www.southwestlouis-
villerotary.org.

Louisville Metro Depart-
ment of Economic Growth &
Innovation workshop. Main
branch library, 301 York St., 5:30
p.m. In the Centennial Room.
Topic: “Crowdfunding Means
Business.” Crowdfunding is
connecting with friends, col-
leagues and others through
social media to seek capital. Free.
(502) 574-5866 or capenter-
prise@louisvilleky.gov.

World Affairs Council of
Kentucky & Southern Indiana
Global Night program. The
Grape Leaf, 2217 Frankfort Ave.,
5:30-7 p.m. Focus: Lebanon.

Speaker: Nada Loutfi, a Beirut
native and Louisville-based
professional pianist; www.world-
kentucky.org.

WEDNESDAY
Federally Employed Wom-

en Inc. Derby City Chapter.
Holiday Inn Lakeview, 505 Marri-
ott Drive, Clarksville, Ind. South-
east Regional Training Program
with seminars on leadership
challenges, project management,
interviewing skills, federal em-
ployment legal issues and retire-
ment. Program continues on
Thursday and Friday. Fee range:
$90-$190. Lunches, Thursday
program, $30-$39. Register:
www.fewderbycity.org. Mary
Lou Andres, (502) 957-3177.

Louisville Forum. Vincenzo’s,
150 S. Fifth St. Registration, 11:45
a.m. Lunch/meeting, noon.
Discussion topic: “Cost versus
Savings: The Impact of House Bill
463 and Early Release of Offend-
ers.” Free for full Forum mem-
bers; $15 basic members; $25
others. Reservations required by
noon Monday: 329-0111.
www.louisvilleforum.org.

Southwest Women’s
Roundtable. Shively Community
Center, 1901 Park Drive, 8:30-10
a.m. Present your best 30-second
introduction to sell yourself and
your business. Participants will
receive a game plan and tips for
making the networking game a
success. Free. (502) 368-7678, Ext.
137. www.facebook.com/SWWRT.

Producers Chapter of Busi-
ness Network International.
Audubon Country Club, 3265
Robin Road, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
Lunch reservations, directions:
Jennifer Johanningsmeier, (502)
339-2929.

Kiwanis Club of Louisville-
Downtown. Kosair Shrine
Temple, 812 S. Second St., noon.
Lunch and speaker. (502) 584-
7987.

Rotary Club of St. Mat-
thews. The Olmsted, 3701
Frankfort Ave., 12:15 p.m. Lunch
and speaker. Jeff Echelberger,
(502) 541-1042 or www.stmat-
thews.rotary-clubs.org.

Send items to businesscalen-
dar@courier-journal.com.
Deadline is noon Tuesday.
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